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Naples, Jan. 2it 

T
H E relations we have hitherto hid from se
veral Matters of Felucca's arrived here,con
cerning the late Engagement between the 
Dutch and French Fleets near the tare of 
Messina, have been so various, that we know 

not what to credit; the last account wehave isl thatthe 
yib instant the French Fleet j consisting in 17. Men ot 
War, apd sixFire_hipssappeared in fi0ht of tbe Dutch 
near the pf Fare of Meffina,thzt the next morning the 
fright bejan , ani continued that wholetlay, with the 
loss to the French of one Man of War, and two Fire
ships 5 that of the Dutch one Man of War Was so dis
abled, th.-ufhewas _ov*<cdbya Galley to Palermo, tr>he 
refitted there, most of the Mtn havin.- been first taken 
out of her. That the next day being . he ninth, the two 
Fleets continued in sight of each other, and prepared 
to renew the Fight; Ihat the it Fiei chlpips that^weie 
at Meifiaa had come our, andj.ined their-Meet, under 
the command of theDuke deVivonnc ; And that on the 
other siae, the Prince of Monte fat chto had joined dc 

'Ruyter with six Spanish Men of War. In the mean 
time our Viceroy the M-rquis de Cos Vclex. omits no
thing on his part tosuipiy the Viceroy of Sicily with 

"Money, Mtn, and other necessaries,to the utmost of his 
power iTom hence. 

Rome, Jan. z 2. We are told that the Most Chri
stian King has fin'lly declared, tha. he will admit of 
the Excraordina y Nuncio designed to his Court from 
lience, provided he do not speak os any othef matters,. 
tut such IS relate to the. Treaty of Peace, which is the 
subject of his Errand. The Di<ke d' Eftrees is conti
nued in his Employment of Ambassador Extraordinary 
for three years longer, at which the Cardinal Patron 
is not altogether pleased. F,o-r several hands, wehave 
an account of an Engagement that hath been between 
the French and the Dutch Fleets on the Coast of Si
cily; ,the success is variously reported, according to 
the inclinations of people, so that we must expect till 
we have the farther certainty. 

Wdrfaro, fin.tfl. The Provincial Dyetswhich have 
been held in order to the general one at Cracow, af
ter the Coronation, are for the most pait very well 
teiminated, and the propositions made in them by or
der of the King consented to, so that we have good lea-
son to hope the general Dyet will have a happy issue, 
forthe good of the Kingdom, which is threatned with 
the great preparations of the Turks,. agiinst the next 
Campagne, Though in the mean time, it's said, thac 
endeavors are not wanting to conclude a firm and la-
fling Peace with the Port, but hitherto the terms pro
posed on that side, have been such as give but small 

•appearance of it. We expect our next Letters* from 
Cracaie will give us an ^ccounr of their Majefties ar-
jival there j we hjive already seen several Medals which 
•will be given out atthe Coronaiton of their Mejesties. 
TheTartai"? by their continual excursion* do extremely 
incommode the Frontier, of this Kingdpm, and it is * 
most lamencat.lt* thing to consider how many poof Chri
stians ate every year carried bv them into fl.very. Ii 

ismost certain, that Dorofensl>o has put himself under 
the protection of the lYJoscovites; 

Madrid, fin. 28. Besides the concern we are in 
for our new Spain Fleet (of whose arrival we every 
hour expect to have an account) the Moneys exp-ctecS 
in itbegin tobe somewhat wanted, acossidirable sum 
being intended for the service of the Spanish Netherf 
landsj and greatest part of the rest for the c_rrymg oa 
the War with vigor in Catalonia, Sicily, &c. There 
hath been much said of Don fuiin of Auslfia's being 
_alle.i to Court, but hitherto we cannot _ie_*r that he 
stirs from Stgir fa (ihe place of his re/idetice fqr sc-

1 veral years past) nor do the Letters that 'come srcm 
thence know yiy thing of his coming J idler, which is 
however very much desired, 

Copenhagen, fan, 28. The King amongst other his 
preparations for the carrying on the War this next Sum-
rrer againstthe Suede>, is not unmindfi.1 of those fof 
the .Sea, having of late frequently, visited the Alcn of 
Wjr intended to be sent out, ar.d given 01 ders forthe 
hastening the Equippage wi:h all ifii_gmab.e dili
gence. We understand that his Majeliv ha. caused the 
Passports necessary lor the Ss»_di_h Ambassadors to be 
dispatched, and to be transmi ed to hisWinift rat the 
Hague, so be exchanged there with the passports of 
the, other Allie*, when those from France shall like
wise arrive in the form desire-1. The internption of 
she ordinary communication between us and she Suet es, 
is the reason that,we have not frefh'advices from those 
parts, our last informed us, that the King of sueden ii 
liilltowards Gotttnburg, drawing his Forces together, 
wiih a resolution to visit us very suddenly on this side, 
or else to fall into Norway. 

Vienna, fait, 26. General Motitecucul' is still very 
much indisposed, though on the mending hand. It is 
not yet certainly known who will command the Empe
ror/Army this next Campigne, and many are of opi
nion, that Montecuculi will go into the Field again. 
This morning the Emperor performed the Ceremony ol 
giving the Golden Fleece to the Count of Coningfec, 
the Count of Wdllcstein, and the Count de Crernini. 
To morrow the Baron de Herwart parts hence lor Cra
cotv, whither he will take his journey with all diligence 
possible, to assist at the Coronation of the King of Po-
land.<tbe Elector of Cologne has complained to the Em
peror of the Elector of Brandenburg's having possessed 
himself of DurstreSjpraying rhcEmperorto interpose his 
authority in the matter, thit he m yhave sitisfaction. 

Strasbutg,Feb^. The great diligence rhat is used 
herein raising the new I evies is a sufficient argument 
ofthe apprehensions our Migistrates have of our neigh
bors the Frfencb; though it is stid by some, that tht 
secret meaning of reinforcing the Gatifpn here as well 
as that in, rhe-Fort of \%iel, which guards ortr Br"dgr, 
i$ to put our selves into a posture to be able to main
tain the tveuttality, wh*chiS slid to bfe ftill osseredus 
by the French. The -"Duke of terrain stir* riotfioi__ 
his quarters at Eflingen, ao&r is hot wanting to £ive 
the orders necessary forltHt preparing things against 
the next Camp.gnfe, as fst as in htm lkt, • Though 
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the French haVe been somewhat difliear.ned at the fal-
Jipg of the new Bastions which they had with much 
trouble and cost raised at Haguenaw, yet they continue 
their Works with the greatest viligence and applica
tion possible, reiolving to make that Place, Saverne, 
and Schlestadt as strong as their scituation is capable 
of. The Count of Sternberg Vice-Chancellor of Bohe
mia is parted from Drejden, the Elector of Saxony's 
residence, on his Errand to the Duke of Hanouer, tke. 

Hamburg, Febr. 4. From Copenhagen they tell us, 
that that King has drawn together near }%roonenburg, 
a Body of 10 or 12000 Men, besides his Garisons; but 
that there are few Men in F unen,not ?bove 1200, recko
ning the five Companies of Dragoons of the Count of 
Rat^ow ; however they are very much upon their guard, 
and have in many places, where the ground is higher 
than the rest, set up pitch Barrels, which upon any ap
pearance of the Enemy, are to be immediately fired , 
that by that means, the one taking the alarum from the 
other, the whole Ifland may in short time have warning 
forthe Boors, as well as the Soldiers to put themselves 
in Armst The Inhabitants of Allena have for these 
days past been very nrich affrighted, the Suedes of Stade 
having sent out several Boats, with Soldiers to plunder 
them, but they did not put their design into execution, 
kindred as is s id by the Ice, 

Ditto, Febr. 7. Our Magistrates are going to send 
two Deputies to the Elector of Brandenburg, who hath 
caused the persons of the Subjects of this City, at M0-
egdeburgb, tobe arrested, and their Goods to be seiz
ed. The Danesof Gluckfladt, Altena, and other pla
ces on the Elbe, are preparing to make seme attempt 
upon the Suedes by water, in return to what they de
signed upon Altena, and to that end, are fitting up a 
Merchantman, used to the Greenland Trade, and will 
put into her 20 Guns. Here is a discourse, that tbe 
Bishop of Munfter a going to make a step to Vienna, 
to confer with the Emperor concerning the approaching 
Campagne. ftotnPomeren they write, that theBran-
denburgs had again retaken the Ifland of Vfedom, with 
the loss of 200 Suedes , and that it was believed they 
would proceed and attac_L_4ff£{„8s. The Suedes Troops 
that besieged Wolgast are retutned to their quarters 
at Straelfond. and the Isle of Rngen ; and the Elector 
has supplyed the Castle with fresh stores, -of Ammuni
tion, and other necessaries. There is an Imperial De
cree come out, containing, That the Crown of -Sueden 
shall not for the suture any more be called to the Dyet at 
Ratisbonne. 

Bremen, Febr. J. Yesterday arrived' here the Sieur 
l^lingenberg, late Ambassador from the King of Den-
mirk at the Hague, on his way to Copenhagen i the 
Troops of the Confederates which are quartered in this 
Diocess, have orders to hold themselves ready to march, 
which makes us believe, the design upon .".We will now 
quickly be taken in hand. Here is appointed to be held 
within few days a meetin; of the Deputies of the seve
ral Allies, in order to the agreeing what is to be done 
with Carelsbwg (about which there seems at present 
tome dispute) that is, to whose repartition it sliall be
long, and whether it shall be demolished or not; this 

City greatly endeavors the latter, for the concern it has, 
not to have a check Upon its Navigation 3JiA Trade as « « ' "Billings-gate in Lon"«m, about 16 years of age, of an in. 
thisFort is. 

Llegc[, Febr. 7 , The fifth instant, the Mareschal 
tV Estrades marched again out of Maestricht, with four 
Squadrons of Horse, and some Foot, and orders were 
sent for a Party to draw out of our Cittadel and to 
join him, this made us imagine that the design was a-
gain upon the Castle of Hens (which the Dutch have 
now yery well fottigefl) but these Troop* marched 

onely to Huy, tot what reason we know nor.' This-
poor Countrey continues to be extremely vexed by the 
Dutch, who are very severe with the Countrey peoplej 
that do not pay the Contributions demanded of them. 
TheDuke of Netvburg we hear proceeds with his new 
Levies, in order to the forming a Body of an Army, 
for the security of his own Countrey,againfl-»li-pai*ties 
that shall go about to molest them. The French Am
bassadors are still at Cbarleville, without receiving as 
yet the necessaiy Passports fromr she Hague ; and here 
hath been a discourse, that rhey'liave been recalled to 
Paris, which ha h been the rather believed, for that 
it's said their Excellencies have caused their Goods 
which were shipped in certain Vessels, in order to their 
transportation totiimeguen, to be taken on'ihore again, 
though,we are th;s day told,'thar they have been shipped 
a second time. 

Amsterdam, Febr. 11. We" ar_ now sufficiently con
vinced ofthe error of the report1 we had ht.e bf the 
French having taken the Coluhy of Surinam. From 
Geldcrland they tell us, that -he Troopswhich up.n the 
French besieging Httrs, marched that Way, afe retUrH* 
ed again to their former qna. ten. It is/aid, that or
ders are given to begin to work ori the Me'r. of Wat 
that are to be fitted oi"t Here, to join with tbe Danes 
in the Baltiqne. 

Hague,Vebr. 11. 'The yth instant arrived here Sir 
Gabriel Sylvias, lent by His Majesty of Great Britain, 
to complement the Prince of Orange upon the death of 
his Grandmother the late Princess Dowager. Yesteday 
his Highness parted hence for Soeftdike, with intention 
to pass 7 or 8 dayes there in hunting. At Nimeguen arc 
arrived several Domesticks of the French Ambassadors, 
(who are still expecting the necessary Passports at Cbar
leville) with orders, as is said, to prepare the houses 
which are taken for their Excellencies. We haye noc 
arty farther account of the success of the Engagement 
between oars and the French Fleer on the Coast of Sici
ly, which we very impaticntlyexpect. We are told of a 
Treaty lately concluded between the Duke of Hanouer. 
and theDuke of Zct and Ofnabrugh, for mutual assist
ance and defence. The Letters we receive from Germa
ny bring nothingiiaew; i t 
* Whitehall, Febr. 9.. His Majesty ha? been pleased to appoint 

Edward fast rtA Roystntfci-, to be Sheriff of Hertfordshire,test 
the year ensuing, ih the room of Sit sol n Read. 

Advet'til"orients, 

W Hereas His Majesty by His Frt'vy Seal, bearing date 
the 51 of January last, hath eonltituced and ap
pointed Ed: Seymour arid Sam.- Maidmll Esquires, 

His Receivers General of all His Duties art/Tug upon an Act of 
Parliament for Laying Imposition, upon Proceedings ac Law j 
These are chetefore cogive Notice to all Persons who are em
ployed for Collecting the said Duties, Thac che said Recei
vers do keep thoir Office at Mr. Bimin's bouse in Tiro Crane 
Curt In Fltet strtet, wheteall persons concerned arc to take 
Notice, that they bring in the Monies chac fliall he by them re
ceived, with tbeir accounts, in cheir respective Offices, where 
the said Receivers will be to give dispatch from Nine to Twelve 
in the Forenoon, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays; and 
fromThrijeto Sixin the Afternoon, on Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
and Saturdays, during the Term. Afcer the Term for three 
Weeks, Tuesdays,Wednesdays, and Saturdays, from three to 
fix at night, excepting Holidays. 

ONe Thorn is Cudfiel, an Apprentice co Mr Willhm fottrd, 
a Crocer, living at the white Bear in Thames stieet, 

different stature, with dark brown lank hair, of an ordinary 
length, in a brown coloured stuff Suit, and a dark brown cloth 
Coat, a Dimity Frock over it, ahlew Apron, and a Neckcloth 
tyed about his Neck,tuth beenmisling ever since Monday morn 
i n g j a Clock. Whoever gives notice ofhimfhall5 I. Reward. 

STrayed or stolen from Henry Hastwn est Sttdmifln- in Es
sex, a [grey Nag, %Feet and Nose white, broken win
ded, j w o wall Eyes, nigh i j hands high.-Whoever gives 

notice of Bim to Mr. Henry Stacys at the Star in St. fetors Al
ley in Gracious street, sliall have ae 1. Reward. 
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